
BackgroundBackground Despite interest in earlyDespite interest in early

treatmentof schizophrenia, premorbidtreatmentof schizophrenia, premorbid

andprodromal symptomatologyremainandprodromal symptomatologyremain

poorlydelineated.poorlydelineated.

AimsAims To compare pre-illnessTo compare pre-illness

symptomatologyinpatients at highriskofsymptomatologyinpatients at highriskof

schizophreniawho progress to illnesswithschizophreniawho progress to illnesswith

thatof high-risk subjectswho remainwellthatof high-risk subjectswho remainwell

andwithnormal controls.andwithnormal controls.

MethodMethod Using Present StateUsing Present State

Examination (PSE) data, symptomaticExamination (PSE) data, symptomatic

scaleswere devised fromparticipants ofscaleswere devised fromparticipants of

theNorthwick Park Studyof first-episodetheNorthwick Park Studyof first-episode

schizophrenia and scoreswere comparedschizophrenia and scoreswere compared

onthe first and last PSEs of participants ofonthe first and last PSEs of participants of

the Edinburgh High Risk Study.the Edinburgh High Risk Study.

ResultsResults Atentry, when stillwell, high-Atentry, when stillwell, high-

risk individualswho subsequently becamerisk individualswho subsequently became

ill (meantime to diagnosis 929 days;ill (meantime to diagnosis 929 days;

s.e.s.e.¼138 days) scored significantlyhigher138 days) scored significantlyhigher

on‘situational anxiety’,‘nervous tension’,on‘situational anxiety’,‘nervous tension’,

‘depression’,‘changedperception’and‘depression’,‘changedperception’and

‘hallucinations’thanthose remainingwell‘hallucinations’thanthose remainingwell

andnormal controls, who didnotdiffer.andnormal controls, who didnotdiffer.

With illness onset, affectiveWith illness onset, affective

symptomatologyremainedhighbutsymptomatologyremainedhigh but

essentially stable.essentially stable.

ConclusionsConclusions In geneticallyIn genetically

predisposed individuals, affective andpredisposed individuals, affective and

perceptual disorders are prominentperceptual disorders are prominent

before anybehavioural or subjectivebefore anybehavioural or subjective

change thatusuallycharacterises the shiftchange thatusuallycharacterises the shift

to schizophrenic prodrome or activeto schizophrenic prodrome or active

illness.illness.
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Although the phenomenology of schizo-Although the phenomenology of schizo-

phrenia is well delineated, the symptomaticphrenia is well delineated, the symptomatic

profile prior to diagnosis and the progres-profile prior to diagnosis and the progres-

sion to illness have not been characterisedsion to illness have not been characterised

reliably.reliably.

BackgroundBackground

There are three strands to the literature onThere are three strands to the literature on

pre-illness features associated with schizo-pre-illness features associated with schizo-

phrenia. First, it has been well establishedphrenia. First, it has been well established

that in childhood and the years before evi-that in childhood and the years before evi-

dence of schizophrenia emerges, individualsdence of schizophrenia emerges, individuals

differ from normal controls on a range ofdiffer from normal controls on a range of

measures, including psychological test per-measures, including psychological test per-

formance and patterns of behaviour (Baumformance and patterns of behaviour (Baum

& Walker, 1995; Jones, 1997). Such find-& Walker, 1995; Jones, 1997). Such find-

ings frequently are regarded as evidenceings frequently are regarded as evidence

that schizophrenia is a disorder of neuro-that schizophrenia is a disorder of neuro-

development that arises early but in somedevelopment that arises early but in some

way is compensated until the typical ageway is compensated until the typical age

of clinical onset in young adulthoodof clinical onset in young adulthood

(Murray & Lewis, 1987; Weinberger,(Murray & Lewis, 1987; Weinberger,

1987). Second, using retrospective patient1987). Second, using retrospective patient

and third-party accounts, it has been shownand third-party accounts, it has been shown

that psychopathology of various kinds canthat psychopathology of various kinds can

precede the emergence of diagnosable ill-precede the emergence of diagnosable ill-

ness by months or years (Chapman, 1966;ness by months or years (Chapman, 1966;

HafnerHafner et alet al, 1995). Some authors have, 1995). Some authors have

concluded that the psychotic shift is drivenconcluded that the psychotic shift is driven

by affective change, either anxiety orby affective change, either anxiety or

depression (Birchwood & Iqbal, 1998;depression (Birchwood & Iqbal, 1998;

GaretyGarety et alet al, 2001), whereas others have, 2001), whereas others have

concluded that affective change itself isconcluded that affective change itself is

consequent upon disturbances in either cog-consequent upon disturbances in either cog-

nition or perception (Chapman, 1966),nition or perception (Chapman, 1966),

something that would be difficult to deter-something that would be difficult to deter-

mine with even detailed retrospectivemine with even detailed retrospective

techniques. Third, greater emphasis hastechniques. Third, greater emphasis has

been given recently to minor psychotic orbeen given recently to minor psychotic or

psychotic-like phenomena such as refer-psychotic-like phenomena such as refer-

ential ideas, perceptual disturbances andential ideas, perceptual disturbances and

magical thinking, in an attempt to deter-magical thinking, in an attempt to deter-

mine the point at which early treatment,mine the point at which early treatment,

especially with antipsychotic drugs, wouldespecially with antipsychotic drugs, would

be appropriate (McGlashan & Johannes-be appropriate (McGlashan & Johannes-

sen, 1996; McGorry, 1998; McGorrysen, 1996; McGorry, 1998; McGorry etet

alal, 2002; Woods, 2002; Woods et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Although the onset of schizophreniaAlthough the onset of schizophrenia

can be very acute, it is often more gradualcan be very acute, it is often more gradual

and the point at which symptomatologyand the point at which symptomatology

could be regarded as predictive or pro-could be regarded as predictive or pro-

dromal, rather than representative of thedromal, rather than representative of the

early features of illness itself, is often farearly features of illness itself, is often far

from clear (Beiserfrom clear (Beiser et alet al, 1993). Prospective, 1993). Prospective

population-based studies utilising the con-population-based studies utilising the con-

trolled and masked assessment of pre-trolled and masked assessment of pre-

psychotic states would be impractical, butpsychotic states would be impractical, but

the possibility of such assessment has arisenthe possibility of such assessment has arisen

within the context of the Edinburgh Highwithin the context of the Edinburgh High

Risk Study of schizophrenia.Risk Study of schizophrenia.

The purpose of the present study is toThe purpose of the present study is to

relate initial symptomatic assessments ofrelate initial symptomatic assessments of

the high-risk participants and controls tothe high-risk participants and controls to

those characteristic of patients already illthose characteristic of patients already ill

with a first episode of schizophrenia, withwith a first episode of schizophrenia, with

a view to considering whether non-a view to considering whether non-

psychotic symptoms are secondary topsychotic symptoms are secondary to

developing psychosis and to define thedeveloping psychosis and to define the

characteristics of the pre-illness state incharacteristics of the pre-illness state in

high-risk individuals who eventuallyhigh-risk individuals who eventually

progress to an acute schizophrenic illness.progress to an acute schizophrenic illness.

METHODMETHOD

The Edinburgh High Risk Study concernsThe Edinburgh High Risk Study concerns

young people at enhanced risk of develop-young people at enhanced risk of develop-

ing schizophrenia by virtue of having ating schizophrenia by virtue of having at

least two close relatives affected by the ill-least two close relatives affected by the ill-

ness (Hodgesness (Hodges et alet al, 1999; Johnstone, 1999; Johnstone et alet al,,

2000). Participants aged 16–24 years were2000). Participants aged 16–24 years were

recruited and were considered to be wellrecruited and were considered to be well

at that point. They have been followedat that point. They have been followed

up for 9up for 9 years, with the prediction at out-years, with the prediction at out-

set thatset that 10–15% would develop schizo-10–15% would develop schizo-

phrenia. A total of 162 high-riskphrenia. A total of 162 high-risk

individuals were recruited, along withindividuals were recruited, along with

two control groups: well young peopletwo control groups: well young people

without a relevant family history (without a relevant family history (nn¼36);36);

and patients with a first episode of schizo-and patients with a first episode of schizo-

phrenia but no family history of the disor-phrenia but no family history of the disor-

der (der (nn¼37). The size of the control37). The size of the control

samples was determined by the number ofsamples was determined by the number of

high-risk individuals anticipated to develophigh-risk individuals anticipated to develop

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

The first-episode controls were seenThe first-episode controls were seen

only once, at the point of their initialonly once, at the point of their initial

assessment, but the high-risk participantsassessment, but the high-risk participants

and the well controls were seen every 18and the well controls were seen every 18

months and assessed in psychopathological,months and assessed in psychopathological,

neuropsychological and imaging termsneuropsychological and imaging terms

(Johnstone(Johnstone et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

The instrument chosen for assessing theThe instrument chosen for assessing the

presence of psychopathology was the 9thpresence of psychopathology was the 9th

edition of the Present State Examinationedition of the Present State Examination

(PSE; Wing(PSE; Wing et alet al, 1974), conducted at entry, 1974), conducted at entry

and at each follow-up. This had beenand at each follow-up. This had been

chosen because of its reliability in providingchosen because of its reliability in providing

a standardised diagnosis that would bea standardised diagnosis that would be
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used, along with ICD–10 (World Healthused, along with ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1993), to classify thoseOrganization, 1993), to classify those

high-risk individuals who developed a for-high-risk individuals who developed a for-

mal schizophrenic illness and who therebymal schizophrenic illness and who thereby

had reached the end of their participationhad reached the end of their participation

in the study. The PSE is a very detailed in-in the study. The PSE is a very detailed in-

strument giving a standardised assessmentstrument giving a standardised assessment

of a wide range of symptomatology andof a wide range of symptomatology and

therefore would be helpful in evaluatingtherefore would be helpful in evaluating

the extent of any psychopathology shownthe extent of any psychopathology shown

by the high-risk participants and controls.by the high-risk participants and controls.

When the study was designed, it hadWhen the study was designed, it had

been predicted that those destined to devel-been predicted that those destined to devel-

op schizophrenia would show a range ofop schizophrenia would show a range of

prodromal symptoms, which were likelyprodromal symptoms, which were likely

initially to be non-specific in nature butinitially to be non-specific in nature but

would be followed by the emergence ofwould be followed by the emergence of

referential ideas, magical thinking, etc.,referential ideas, magical thinking, etc.,

as much of the recent literature has sug-as much of the recent literature has sug-

gested. It had been anticipated that thosegested. It had been anticipated that those

who were not going to develop schizo-who were not going to develop schizo-

phrenia within the study period would bephrenia within the study period would be

little different from the normal controls,little different from the normal controls,

with both groups showing some non-with both groups showing some non-

psychotic symptomatology.psychotic symptomatology.

These predictions were not altogetherThese predictions were not altogether

borne out. Clinical symptoms of all kindsborne out. Clinical symptoms of all kinds

occurred in high-risk participants andoccurred in high-risk participants and

controls but all were more marked in thecontrols but all were more marked in the

high-risk individuals, in whom symptomshigh-risk individuals, in whom symptoms

increased with the passage of time. Possiblyincreased with the passage of time. Possibly

psychotic phenomena such as referentialpsychotic phenomena such as referential

ideation and magical thinking occurred inideation and magical thinking occurred in

many more of the high-risk individuals thanmany more of the high-risk individuals than

were ever anticipated to develop schizo-were ever anticipated to develop schizo-

phrenia and considerable degrees of anxietyphrenia and considerable degrees of anxiety

and depression were found in the high-riskand depression were found in the high-risk

sample at the outset, long before thosesample at the outset, long before those

individuals had developed psychotic fea-individuals had developed psychotic fea-

tures. The CATEGO diagnostic programmetures. The CATEGO diagnostic programme

(for the PSE) was not helpful in the assess-(for the PSE) was not helpful in the assess-

ment of this because it does not givement of this because it does not give

emphasis to non-psychotic symptomatol-emphasis to non-psychotic symptomatol-

ogy not scoring as severe.ogy not scoring as severe.

At the outset, when designing the study,At the outset, when designing the study,

we were conscious of the need to limit thewe were conscious of the need to limit the

number of assessments in order not to over-number of assessments in order not to over-

burden the participants and thereby reduceburden the participants and thereby reduce

the likelihood of their persisting in the pro-the likelihood of their persisting in the pro-

gramme. In retrospect, we regret that nogramme. In retrospect, we regret that no

well-established psychopathological ratingwell-established psychopathological rating

scale sensitive to change, such as the Posi-scale sensitive to change, such as the Posi-

tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987), was included in the de-, 1987), was included in the de-

sign. In view of the findings that the studysign. In view of the findings that the study

has produced, it seems important, however,has produced, it seems important, however,

to attempt to unlock some of the trends thatto attempt to unlock some of the trends that

the data suggest. Consequently, we soughtthe data suggest. Consequently, we sought

to develop a rating scale from the PSE usingto develop a rating scale from the PSE using

data from a large alternative sample todata from a large alternative sample to

which we had access. This comprised thewhich we had access. This comprised the

admission PSEs of the 229 individualsadmission PSEs of the 229 individuals

assessed for the Northwick Park Study ofassessed for the Northwick Park Study of

first episodes of schizophrenia (Crowfirst episodes of schizophrenia (Crow etet

alal, 1986; Johnstone, 1986; Johnstone et alet al, 1986) who re-, 1986) who re-

ceived a diagnosis of schizophrenia. Theseceived a diagnosis of schizophrenia. These

assessments were conducted within 2 weeksassessments were conducted within 2 weeks

of admission for a first psychotic illness andof admission for a first psychotic illness and

often were done within the first week,often were done within the first week,

before antipsychotic treatment had beenbefore antipsychotic treatment had been

instituted.instituted.

From this data-set we derived 12 severityFrom this data-set we derived 12 severity

scales rating ‘situational anxiety’, ‘nervousscales rating ‘situational anxiety’, ‘nervous

tension’, ‘depression’, ‘mania’, ‘overactiv-tension’, ‘depression’, ‘mania’, ‘overactiv-

ity’, ‘disorganisation’, ‘changed percep-ity’, ‘disorganisation’, ‘changed percep-

tion’, ‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder oftion’, ‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder of

possession of thought’, ‘delusional con-possession of thought’, ‘delusional con-

struction’, ‘outside control’ and ‘negativestruction’, ‘outside control’ and ‘negative

symptoms’. The derivation and details ofsymptoms’. The derivation and details of

these scales are shown in the Appendix.these scales are shown in the Appendix.

Comparing the scores derived from patientsComparing the scores derived from patients

with an already established first episode ofwith an already established first episode of

schizophrenia (and hence exhibiting thoseschizophrenia (and hence exhibiting those

features inherently part of the acute syn-features inherently part of the acute syn-

drome) with those of the participants ofdrome) with those of the participants of

the Edinburgh High Risk Study at entrythe Edinburgh High Risk Study at entry

and over time, we were able to provide anand over time, we were able to provide an

analysis of baseline phenomena and theiranalysis of baseline phenomena and their

evolution, with an attempt to identify thoseevolution, with an attempt to identify those

that may be harbingers of illness.that may be harbingers of illness.

AnalysisAnalysis

The PSE data on participants entering theThe PSE data on participants entering the

Edinburgh High Risk Study were availableEdinburgh High Risk Study were available

at entry on 175 individuals, divided intoat entry on 175 individuals, divided into

127 high-risk participants who remained127 high-risk participants who remained

well through follow-up, 21 who developedwell through follow-up, 21 who developed

a first formal schizophrenic illness (i.e.a first formal schizophrenic illness (i.e.

high-risk ill participants) and 27 normalhigh-risk ill participants) and 27 normal

controls. One-way analyses of variancecontrols. One-way analyses of variance

(ANOVAs) were run, comparing these(ANOVAs) were run, comparing these

three groups and the Northwick Parkthree groups and the Northwick Park

first-episode patients on all the log-trans-first-episode patients on all the log-trans-

formed symptom scales. Follow-up plannedformed symptom scales. Follow-up planned

comparisons, not assuming equal variances,comparisons, not assuming equal variances,

compared the 21 high-risk ill participantscompared the 21 high-risk ill participants

with the other Edinburgh High Risk Studywith the other Edinburgh High Risk Study

groups and also to the Northwick Parkgroups and also to the Northwick Park

patients. Non-parametric Kruskal–Wallispatients. Non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis

tests also were run and in all cases theytests also were run and in all cases they

confirmed the overall parametric findings.confirmed the overall parametric findings.

Possible gender effects were examined,Possible gender effects were examined,

usingusing ww22-tests to assess group composition-tests to assess group composition

and two-way ANOVAs to search forand two-way ANOVAs to search for

interaction effects. A separate comparisoninteraction effects. A separate comparison

was made of the Northwick Park patientswas made of the Northwick Park patients

with high-risk participants who fell ill andwith high-risk participants who fell ill and

were assessedwere assessed at the time of illness onsetat the time of illness onset..

A second analysis examined changes inA second analysis examined changes in

symptoms between the first and last assess-symptoms between the first and last assess-

ments for the Edinburgh High Risk Studyments for the Edinburgh High Risk Study

participants. This was attempted usingparticipants. This was attempted using

repeated-measure ANOVAs, with grouprepeated-measure ANOVAs, with group

(high-risk ill, high-risk well and control)(high-risk ill, high-risk well and control)

as a between-participants variable.as a between-participants variable.

RESULTSRESULTS

Results are shown in Table 1. The first partResults are shown in Table 1. The first part

of the table shows that, at entry, those indi-of the table shows that, at entry, those indi-

viduals who subsequently fell ill had higherviduals who subsequently fell ill had higher

scores than the normal controls and thosescores than the normal controls and those

high-risk participants who remained wellhigh-risk participants who remained well

on ‘situational anxiety’, ‘nervous tension’,on ‘situational anxiety’, ‘nervous tension’,

‘depression’, ‘changed perception’ and ‘hal-‘depression’, ‘changed perception’ and ‘hal-

lucinations’. Furthermore, their scores onlucinations’. Furthermore, their scores on

‘situational anxiety’ were significantly‘situational anxiety’ were significantly

greater than those of the Northwick Parkgreater than those of the Northwick Park

sample. On none of the scales did those des-sample. On none of the scales did those des-

tined to become formally ill score signifi-tined to become formally ill score signifi-

cantly less than the controls and thosecantly less than the controls and those

destined to remain well. They did, however,destined to remain well. They did, however,

score significantly less than the Northwickscore significantly less than the Northwick

Park sample on ‘depression’, ‘overactivity’Park sample on ‘depression’, ‘overactivity’

‘disorganisation’, ‘changed perception’,‘disorganisation’, ‘changed perception’,

‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder of possession of‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder of possession of

thought’, ‘delusional construction’, ‘outsidethought’, ‘delusional construction’, ‘outside

control’ and ‘negative symptoms’. Thosecontrol’ and ‘negative symptoms’. Those

who became ill did not differ significantlywho became ill did not differ significantly

from the Northwick Park sample onfrom the Northwick Park sample on

‘nervous tension’ or ‘mania’.‘nervous tension’ or ‘mania’.

In the last two columns of Table 1,In the last two columns of Table 1,

high-risk participants who fell ill are com-high-risk participants who fell ill are com-

paredpared at the time of their illnessat the time of their illness with thewith the

Northwick Park patients. The mean scoresNorthwick Park patients. The mean scores

of the high-risk group are now similar toof the high-risk group are now similar to

those of the Northwick Park patients. Onlythose of the Northwick Park patients. Only

two significant differences remain: ontwo significant differences remain: on

‘situational anxiety’ the high-risk partici-‘situational anxiety’ the high-risk partici-

pants’ scores are higher and on ‘delusionalpants’ scores are higher and on ‘delusional

construction’ they are lower than theconstruction’ they are lower than the

Northwick Park patients.Northwick Park patients.

The groups were similar in gender com-The groups were similar in gender com-

position (controls, 40.7% female; high-riskposition (controls, 40.7% female; high-risk

well, 53.5%; high-risk fell ill, 42.9%;well, 53.5%; high-risk fell ill, 42.9%;

Northwick Park, 41.4%;Northwick Park, 41.4%; ww22¼5.1, NS). No5.1, NS). No

significant interactions between gender andsignificant interactions between gender and

group were discovered on any of the scales.group were discovered on any of the scales.

Scores were calculated for each groupScores were calculated for each group

from their entry PSE and the last PSE con-from their entry PSE and the last PSE con-

ducted. Because the high-risk sample wasducted. Because the high-risk sample was

drawn from all over Scotland, formal PSEsdrawn from all over Scotland, formal PSEs

were available only at illness onset on 19 ofwere available only at illness onset on 19 of

those who became unwell. Results arethose who became unwell. Results are

shown in Fig. 1. As would be anticipated,shown in Fig. 1. As would be anticipated,

‘psychotic’ symptomatology covered by‘psychotic’ symptomatology covered by

‘disorganisation’, ‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder‘disorganisation’, ‘hallucinations’, ‘disorder

of possession of thought’, ‘delusionalof possession of thought’, ‘delusional
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construction’ and ‘outside control’ in-construction’ and ‘outside control’ in-

creased significantly in those who becamecreased significantly in those who became

formally ill, as did ‘negative features’ (time,formally ill, as did ‘negative features’ (time,

group and interaction terms all significant,group and interaction terms all significant,

PP550.001), and significant deterioration0.001), and significant deterioration

also was evident in ‘changed perception’.also was evident in ‘changed perception’.

No significant changes occurred in theNo significant changes occurred in the

other participant groups, who continuedother participant groups, who continued

to hold to low and stable symptomaticto hold to low and stable symptomatic

levels. On the other hand, ‘situationallevels. On the other hand, ‘situational

anxiety’, ‘nervous tension’ and ‘depression’anxiety’, ‘nervous tension’ and ‘depression’

remained high in those who fell ill,remained high in those who fell ill,

significantly more so than in the controlssignificantly more so than in the controls

and high-risk participants remainingand high-risk participants remaining

well.well.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

MethodologyMethodology

The methodology adopted in this study isThe methodology adopted in this study is

unusual and the reasons why it wasunusual and the reasons why it was

adopted require explanation. At the plan-adopted require explanation. At the plan-

ning stage, the primary objective of interestning stage, the primary objective of interest

lay in establishing ‘caseness’/‘non-caseness’,lay in establishing ‘caseness’/‘non-caseness’,

an aim to which the PSE as traditionallyan aim to which the PSE as traditionally

used is eminently suited. It subsequently be-used is eminently suited. It subsequently be-

came clear that symptomatology at entrycame clear that symptomatology at entry

was more prominent and less group specificwas more prominent and less group specific

than the literature or our own predictionsthan the literature or our own predictions

had led us to believe and that it was desir-had led us to believe and that it was desir-

able to make more detailed measurements.able to make more detailed measurements.

In the absence of other measures sensitiveIn the absence of other measures sensitive

to symptom change it was decided to adaptto symptom change it was decided to adapt

the PSE for this purpose.the PSE for this purpose.

The PSE is an extensive instrumentThe PSE is an extensive instrument

comprising 140 elicited and observed men-comprising 140 elicited and observed men-

tal state phenomena, most of which aretal state phenomena, most of which are

recorded as continuous variables along arecorded as continuous variables along a

range of ‘absent’/‘mild’/‘severe’, and itrange of ‘absent’/‘mild’/‘severe’, and it

proved a relatively straightforward matterproved a relatively straightforward matter

to construct the 12 scales with highto construct the 12 scales with high aa coef-coef-

ficients (see below and Appendix). In manyficients (see below and Appendix). In many

ways they are similar to other measures ofways they are similar to other measures of

mental state and would be expected to bemental state and would be expected to be

reliable, valid, sensitive to change andreliable, valid, sensitive to change and

inclusive. The PANSS now has been incor-inclusive. The PANSS now has been incor-

porated into the study and the new PSEporated into the study and the new PSE

scales will be compared with these ratingsscales will be compared with these ratings

at completion.at completion.

The 12 scales were derived from one ofThe 12 scales were derived from one of

the largest samples of patients with first-the largest samples of patients with first-

episode schizophrenia to which the PSEepisode schizophrenia to which the PSE

was applied on admission (i.e. the North-was applied on admission (i.e. the North-

wick Park sample). These patients werewick Park sample). These patients were

early in the course of their florid illnessearly in the course of their florid illness

and for the most part only briefly exposedand for the most part only briefly exposed

or not exposed at all to psychotropic medi-or not exposed at all to psychotropic medi-

cations. Because the PSE applies to the pre-cations. Because the PSE applies to the pre-

vious 4 weeks, it is unlikely that medicationvious 4 weeks, it is unlikely that medication

or other factors relating to admission signif-or other factors relating to admission signif-

icantly altered the ratings in this sample,icantly altered the ratings in this sample,

which may be taken as generally represen-which may be taken as generally represen-

tative of the illness in its acute state. Thistative of the illness in its acute state. This
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Table1Table1 Mean symptom scores in participants from the Edinburgh High Risk Study and Northwick Park patients with first-episode schizophreniaMean symptom scores in participants from the Edinburgh High Risk Study and Northwick Park patients with first-episode schizophrenia

ScaleScale ControlControl

((nn¼27)27)

High-riskHigh-risk

wellwell

((nn¼127)127)

High-riskHigh-risk

fell ill,fell ill,

assessedassessed

at entryat entry

((nn¼21)21)

NorthwickNorthwick

Park patientsPark patients

((nn¼229)229)

OverallOverall

FF

High-risk illHigh-risk ill

v.v. high-risk wellhigh-risk well

+controls+controls

((tt))

High-risk illHigh-risk ill

v.v.NorthwickNorthwick

Park patientsPark patients

((tt))

High-risk illHigh-risk ill

assessed atassessed at

illnessillness

((nn¼19)19)11

High-risk illHigh-risk ill

assessed at illnessassessed at illness

v.v.NorthwickNorthwick

patientspatients

((t)t)

Situational anxietySituational anxiety

(scale range 0^12)(scale range 0^12)

0.300.30 0.600.60 1.481.48 0.320.32 9.26***9.26*** 2.61*2.61* 3.22**3.22** 1.321.32 2.13*2.13*

Nervous tensionNervous tension

(range 0^18)(range 0^18)

1.151.15 1.751.75 3.523.52 4.084.08 20.41***20.41*** 2.25*2.25* 1.05NS1.05NS 3.843.84 0.07 NS0.07 NS

DepressionDepression

(range 0^41)(range 0^41)

0.850.85 1.131.13 3.813.81 6.596.59 75.16***75.16*** 2.93**2.93** 2.82**2.82** 5.955.95 1.11NS1.11NS

Mania (range 0^6)Mania (range 0^6) 0.260.26 0.160.16 0.330.33 0.350.35 1.06 NS1.06 NS ^̂ ^̂ 0.320.32 0.44 NS0.44 NS

OveractivityOveractivity

(range 0^12)(range 0^12)

0.000.00 0.080.08 0.140.14 0.670.67 17.21***17.21*** 1.08 NS1.08 NS 3.65***3.65*** 0.530.53 0.41NS0.41NS

DisorganisationDisorganisation

(range 0^16)(range 0^16)

0.000.00 0.020.02 0.190.19 1.111.11 41.44***41.44*** 1.31NS1.31NS 5.32***5.32*** 1.261.26 0.31NS0.31NS

Changed perceptionChanged perception

(range 0^14)(range 0^14)

0.260.26 0.200.20 0.710.71 1.641.64 25.50***25.50*** 2.27*2.27* 2.23*2.23* 1.741.74 0.76 NS0.76 NS

HallucinationsHallucinations

(range 0^19)(range 0^19)

0.040.04 0.140.14 0.520.52 4.514.51 97.97***97.97*** 2.47*2.47* 8.84***8.84*** 2.742.74 1.75 NS1.75 NS

Disorder of possessionDisorder of possession

of thoughtof thought

(range 0^14)(range 0^14)

0.000.00 0.000.00 0.240.24 1.671.67 48.44***48.44*** 1.71NS1.71NS 6.17***6.17*** 1.631.63 0.27 NS0.27 NS

DelusionalDelusional

constructionconstruction

(range 0^22)(range 0^22)

0.000.00 0.040.04 0.670.67 12.3412.34 539.32***539.32*** 1.71NS1.71NS 15.07***15.07*** 7.897.89 2.12*2.12*

Outside controlOutside control

(range 0^16)(range 0^16)

0.000.00 0.000.00 0.190.19 4.144.14 131.71***131.71*** 1.77 NS1.77 NS 13.71***13.71*** 2.892.89 0.87 NS0.87NS

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms

(range 0^14)(range 0^14)

0.000.00 0.010.01 0.240.24 1.011.01 37.53***37.53*** 1.30 NS1.30NS 4.32***4.32*** 0.580.58 1.20 NS1.20NS

1. Present State Examination scores at illness onset were unavailable for two participants.1. Present State Examination scores at illness onset were unavailable for two participants.
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01; ***0.01; ***PP550.001.0.001.
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sample was preferable to the first-episodesample was preferable to the first-episode

patients participating in the Edinburghpatients participating in the Edinburgh

High Risk Study, in view of its much largerHigh Risk Study, in view of its much larger

size and the fact that the Edinburghsize and the fact that the Edinburgh

patients mainly had been exposed topatients mainly had been exposed to

significant antipsychotic drug treatment,significant antipsychotic drug treatment,

sometimes for months, by the time theirsometimes for months, by the time their

PSEs were conducted.PSEs were conducted.

The concept of schizophrenia has notThe concept of schizophrenia has not

changed radically in the 20 years separatingchanged radically in the 20 years separating

the two studies, and the PSE remains a validthe two studies, and the PSE remains a valid

instrument. However, different raters wereinstrument. However, different raters were

involved in the two studies, raising theinvolved in the two studies, raising the

question of reliability. Both E.C.J. andquestion of reliability. Both E.C.J. and

D.G.C.O. conducted PSEs in both studiesD.G.C.O. conducted PSEs in both studies

3 8 93 8 9

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Changes in symptom scores between the first and last assessments.HR, high-risk.Changes in symptom scores between the first and last assessments.HR, high-risk.
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and did the great majority in the secondand did the great majority in the second

phase of the Edinburgh High Risk Study.phase of the Edinburgh High Risk Study.

In addition, for many years they ran aIn addition, for many years they ran a

PSE training course, the first such coursePSE training course, the first such course

to be approved outside the Institute of Psy-to be approved outside the Institute of Psy-

chiatry. Research colleagues all receivedchiatry. Research colleagues all received

their clinical training in the same institu-their clinical training in the same institu-

tions as those in which the principaltions as those in which the principal

authors worked – a factor known toauthors worked – a factor known to

improve reliability (Kendell, 1975) – andimprove reliability (Kendell, 1975) – and

in addition underwent similar PSE training.in addition underwent similar PSE training.

Thus, notwithstanding its limitations,Thus, notwithstanding its limitations,

we believe that the material presented herewe believe that the material presented here

is reliable and valid.is reliable and valid.

Pre-illness symptomatologyPre-illness symptomatology

This study shows that high levels of non-This study shows that high levels of non-

specific, affective symptoms are evident inspecific, affective symptoms are evident in

patients with first-episode schizophreniapatients with first-episode schizophrenia

substantially before the onset of psychosissubstantially before the onset of psychosis

and that these separate those high-riskand that these separate those high-risk

individuals destined to develop schizo-individuals destined to develop schizo-

phrenia from the other high-risk individualsphrenia from the other high-risk individuals

who remain well. These non-specificwho remain well. These non-specific

abnormalities remain essentially stable overabnormalities remain essentially stable over

time (and in most instances by ‘time’ wetime (and in most instances by ‘time’ we

mean more than 2 years), both in thosemean more than 2 years), both in those

who progress to illness and in those remain-who progress to illness and in those remain-

ing well, despite a non-significant tendencying well, despite a non-significant tendency

for ‘situational anxiety’ to diminish andfor ‘situational anxiety’ to diminish and

‘depression’ to exacerbate in those who‘depression’ to exacerbate in those who

progress to illness. These results suggestprogress to illness. These results suggest

that such non-specific affective symptoma-that such non-specific affective symptoma-

tology is not merely secondary to emergingtology is not merely secondary to emerging

psychosis but is more fundamental to thepsychosis but is more fundamental to the

illness process that it antedates. Further-illness process that it antedates. Further-

more, entry scores comprising ‘situationalmore, entry scores comprising ‘situational

anxiety’ were significantly higher in thoseanxiety’ were significantly higher in those

destined to progress to psychosis than indestined to progress to psychosis than in

the sample who had been diagnosed withthe sample who had been diagnosed with

a first episode of schizophrenia (the North-a first episode of schizophrenia (the North-

wick Park sample), supporting the viewwick Park sample), supporting the view

that anxiety-type phenomena may partiallythat anxiety-type phenomena may partially

remit as psychotic features escalate.remit as psychotic features escalate.

Although this study cannot address theAlthough this study cannot address the

question of whether a greater risk accruesquestion of whether a greater risk accrues

from anxiety (Garetyfrom anxiety (Garety et alet al, 2001; Turnbull, 2001; Turnbull

& Bebbington, 2001) or depression (Birch-& Bebbington, 2001) or depression (Birch-

wood & Iqbal, 1998), a key role for anxietywood & Iqbal, 1998), a key role for anxiety

is in keeping with other results from theis in keeping with other results from the

Edinburgh High Risk Study, in which theEdinburgh High Risk Study, in which the

best predictors of illness from mothers’best predictors of illness from mothers’

accounts recorded on the Childhood Behav-accounts recorded on the Childhood Behav-

iour Checklist (Achenbachiour Checklist (Achenbach et alet al, 1991), 1991)

were withdrawn and deviant behaviour,were withdrawn and deviant behaviour,

which includes anxiety and depressionwhich includes anxiety and depression

(Miller(Miller et alet al, 2002). Using different mea-, 2002). Using different mea-

sures, participants in the Israeli high-risksures, participants in the Israeli high-risk

study who subsequently progressed to astudy who subsequently progressed to a

schizophrenic-spectrum diagnosis wereschizophrenic-spectrum diagnosis were

found to have had higher pre-illness levelsfound to have had higher pre-illness levels

of anxiety assessed at age 16 years (Kugel-of anxiety assessed at age 16 years (Kugel-

massmass et alet al, 1995). Thus, anxiety phenom-, 1995). Thus, anxiety phenom-

ena may be an inherent part of theena may be an inherent part of the

pathophysiological process mediating thepathophysiological process mediating the

schizophrenic syndrome.schizophrenic syndrome.

The more specific symptomatologyThe more specific symptomatology

associated with pre-illness states relates toassociated with pre-illness states relates to

perceptual abnormalities and comprisesperceptual abnormalities and comprises

both distortions and deceptions. Althoughboth distortions and deceptions. Although

‘changed perception’ and ‘hallucinations’‘changed perception’ and ‘hallucinations’

were found in normal controls and high-were found in normal controls and high-

risk participants who remained well, hallu-risk participants who remained well, hallu-

cinations in particular were infrequent butcinations in particular were infrequent but

were more evident at entry in those whowere more evident at entry in those who

progressed to illness. Abnormalities ofprogressed to illness. Abnormalities of

thought form and content did not differthought form and content did not differ

significantly between the groups at entry.significantly between the groups at entry.

Group scores were very low and theseGroup scores were very low and these

features were found only in those destinedfeatures were found only in those destined

to become ill. Together they comprisedto become ill. Together they comprised

the major changes associated with formalthe major changes associated with formal

illness development.illness development.

Premorbid or prodromal?Premorbid or prodromal?

In the high-risk population, the mean timeIn the high-risk population, the mean time

to illness onset was 929 days (s.e.to illness onset was 929 days (s.e.¼138).138).

Because it has been reported that pro-Because it has been reported that pro-

dromal symptomatology can be presentdromal symptomatology can be present

for many years prior to formal diagnosisfor many years prior to formal diagnosis

(Hafner(Hafner et alet al, 1999), this raises the question, 1999), this raises the question

of what type of phenomenology the high-of what type of phenomenology the high-

risk participants who fell ill were exhibitingrisk participants who fell ill were exhibiting

at entry – premorbid or prodromal.at entry – premorbid or prodromal.

Interest in the pre-diagnostic pheno-Interest in the pre-diagnostic pheno-

mena associated with schizophrenia ismena associated with schizophrenia is

long-standing but has increased markedlylong-standing but has increased markedly

in recent years. Based on the wish to intro-in recent years. Based on the wish to intro-

duce earlier treatment that may have aduce earlier treatment that may have a

favourable impact on outcome, attemptsfavourable impact on outcome, attempts

have increased to delineate the prodromalhave increased to delineate the prodromal

phase of illness from both its premorbidphase of illness from both its premorbid

characteristics and the features of the floridcharacteristics and the features of the florid

first psychotic episode. There is a wealth offirst psychotic episode. There is a wealth of

evidence that schizophrenia is associatedevidence that schizophrenia is associated

with a wide range of premorbid deviationswith a wide range of premorbid deviations

evident in a series of behavioural, neuro-evident in a series of behavioural, neuro-

psychological and even brain structuralpsychological and even brain structural

domains – observations confirmed in thedomains – observations confirmed in the

Edinburgh High Risk Study sample (LawrieEdinburgh High Risk Study sample (Lawrie

et alet al, 1999; Cosway, 1999; Cosway et alet al, 2000). These are, 2000). These are

essentially stable characteristics that do notessentially stable characteristics that do not

necessarily result in disadvantage and arenecessarily result in disadvantage and are

certainly not viewed as ‘clinical’ phenom-certainly not viewed as ‘clinical’ phenom-

ena. What is less clear is how the illnessena. What is less clear is how the illness

prodrome (representing the first shift fromprodrome (representing the first shift from

the premorbid state towards illness) shouldthe premorbid state towards illness) should

be conceived: what features it comprises,be conceived: what features it comprises,

how it evolves and where its ‘break’ pointshow it evolves and where its ‘break’ points

lie between normality and illness. This is anlie between normality and illness. This is an

increasingly important question becauseincreasingly important question because

present conceptualisations of prodrome,present conceptualisations of prodrome,

essentially derived from retrospective meth-essentially derived from retrospective meth-

odologies, have led to the advocacy of earlyodologies, have led to the advocacy of early

treatment interventions with antipsychotictreatment interventions with antipsychotic

drugs, often in very young individuals. Adrugs, often in very young individuals. A

significant impact on progression to psy-significant impact on progression to psy-

chosis has yet to be reported extensivelychosis has yet to be reported extensively

(e.g. McGorry(e.g. McGorry et alet al, 2002) and it remains, 2002) and it remains

unclear that very early interventions dounclear that very early interventions do

result in better long-term outcomes.result in better long-term outcomes.

A major problem is the definition ofA major problem is the definition of

‘prodrome’ in the context of schizophrenia,‘prodrome’ in the context of schizophrenia,

which of necessity is a retrospective conceptwhich of necessity is a retrospective concept

(Yung & McGorry, 1996; Cornblatt(Yung & McGorry, 1996; Cornblatt et alet al,,

2001), whose constructs have arisen largely2001), whose constructs have arisen largely

on the basis of interviews with patientson the basis of interviews with patients

already diagnosed and, in more recentalready diagnosed and, in more recent

work, with their families, supplementedwork, with their families, supplemented

with reference to medical records. Althoughwith reference to medical records. Although

this methodology may produce systems ofthis methodology may produce systems of

assessment that are reliable (Hafnerassessment that are reliable (Hafner et alet al,,

1999), the sources of bias continue to chal-1999), the sources of bias continue to chal-

lenge their validity. Using these methods,lenge their validity. Using these methods,

current views of the contents of the pro-current views of the contents of the pro-

drome do include a prominent place fordrome do include a prominent place for

non-specific symptomatology, includingnon-specific symptomatology, including

affective features, as reported here.affective features, as reported here.

Chapman, on the basis of patient inter-Chapman, on the basis of patient inter-

views conducted within 3 years of a firstviews conducted within 3 years of a first

episode, found ‘intense anxiety’ to beepisode, found ‘intense anxiety’ to be

‘almost invariable’ and also that perceptual‘almost invariable’ and also that perceptual

disorders were common, something hedisorders were common, something he

placed in a key role in his theory on theplaced in a key role in his theory on the

origins of florid symptomatologyorigins of florid symptomatology

(Chapman, 1966). This also would be(Chapman, 1966). This also would be

compatible with our finding that, on entry,compatible with our finding that, on entry,

those who eventually became unwellthose who eventually became unwell

demonstrated higher levels of perceptualdemonstrated higher levels of perceptual

abnormalities than the other twoabnormalities than the other two

Edinburgh High Risk Study groups.Edinburgh High Risk Study groups.

Thus, on this evidence, our high-riskThus, on this evidence, our high-risk

sample destined for illness may indeed havesample destined for illness may indeed have

been ‘prodromal’ at entry. However, nobeen ‘prodromal’ at entry. However, no

matter how the schizophrenic prodrome ismatter how the schizophrenic prodrome is

conceptualised, some element of changeconceptualised, some element of change

from a previous state (essentially behav-from a previous state (essentially behav-

ioural, but also subjective) is inherent toioural, but also subjective) is inherent to

the concept (Keith & Matthews, 1991;the concept (Keith & Matthews, 1991;

HafnerHafner et alet al, 1992; Loebel, 1992; Loebel et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

BeiserBeiser et alet al, 1993; Yung & McGorry,, 1993; Yung & McGorry,

1996; Cornblatt1996; Cornblatt et alet al, 2001). This key cri-, 2001). This key cri-

terion did not apply to the participants ofterion did not apply to the participants of

the Edinburgh High Risk Study, who werethe Edinburgh High Risk Study, who were

selected specifically on the basis of beingselected specifically on the basis of being

well at entry, in both their own and theirwell at entry, in both their own and their

families’ eyes. Because these individualsfamilies’ eyes. Because these individuals

came from families in which at least twocame from families in which at least two
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members were already affected with schizo-members were already affected with schizo-

phrenia, we take this information,phrenia, we take this information,

especially that from family sources, asespecially that from family sources, as

sound.sound.

This might suggest that change need notThis might suggest that change need not

be an inherent part of the schizophrenicbe an inherent part of the schizophrenic

prodrome, which if true would make theprodrome, which if true would make the

concept more arbitrary and difficult to pinconcept more arbitrary and difficult to pin

down clinically than is currently believed.down clinically than is currently believed.

An alternative proposal might be thatAn alternative proposal might be that

high levels of affectivity and perceptualhigh levels of affectivity and perceptual

aberration can, in a stable behaviouralaberration can, in a stable behavioural

context, represent part of the premorbidcontext, represent part of the premorbid

state, perhaps the result of a gradualstate, perhaps the result of a gradual

process of adaptation to underlyingprocess of adaptation to underlying

cognitive deficits.cognitive deficits.
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Derivation of PSE scalesDerivation of PSE scales
The PSE data from the Northwick Park Study ofThe PSE data from the Northwick Park Study of
first episodes of schizophrenia were reduced tofirst episodes of schizophrenia were reduced to
those who received CATEGO diagnoses of S+/S?,those who received CATEGO diagnoses of S+/S?,
P+/P? or O+/O?, corresponding to schizophrenicP+/P? or O+/O?, corresponding to schizophrenic
psychoses, paranoid psychoses or ‘other’ psychosespsychoses, paranoid psychoses or ‘other’ psychoses
(Wing(Wing et alet al, 1974). The protocols from the resulting, 1974). The protocols from the resulting
229 patients were used in the derivation of 12 scales.229 patients were used in the derivation of 12 scales.

The PSE is set out in 20 sections: 17 sections com-The PSE is set out in 20 sections: 17 sections com-
prising symptomatology elicited by formal question-prising symptomatology elicited by formal question-
ing; and 3 sections for recording mental stateing; and 3 sections for recording mental state
features observed during interview. Within thesefeatures observed during interview. Within these
sections most of the items are rated on one of threesections most of the items are rated on one of three
anchor points, from absent to severe.anchor points, from absent to severe.

The scales were constructed in four stages.The scales were constructed in four stages.

Stage 1Stage 1
The starting point lay in six broader groupings of theThe starting point lay in six broader groupings of the
original 20 sections, corresponding to ‘anxiety’,original 20 sections, corresponding to ‘anxiety’,
‘depression’, ‘manic reaction’, ‘perceptual disorder’,‘depression’, ‘manic reaction’, ‘perceptual disorder’,
‘delusions’and ‘negative symptoms’, as follows:‘delusions’and ‘negative symptoms’, as follows:

Group 1:Group 1: AnxietyAnxiety ^ health; worrying; tension; auto-^ health; worrying; tension; auto-
nomic anxiety; items105,106 (‘insight’); item120nomic anxiety; items105,106 (‘insight’); item120
(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).

Group 2:Group 2: DepressionDepression ^ thinking, concentration, etc.;^ thinking, concentration, etc.;
depressed mood; self and others; item 121depressed mood; self and others; item 121
(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).

Group 3:Group 3: Manic ReactionManic Reaction ^ expansive mood and^ expansive mood and
ideation; items 111^116, 122, 124, 126, 127,ideation; items 111^116, 122, 124, 126, 127,
129 and 135 (‘behaviour, affect and129 and 135 (‘behaviour, affect and
speech’).speech’).

Group 4:Group 4: Perceptual DisorderPerceptual Disorder ^ derealisation and^ derealisation and
depersonalisation; other perceptual disorders;depersonalisation; other perceptual disorders;

3 913 91

Table A1Table A1 Composition of the symptom scalesComposition of the symptom scales

ScaleScale Items includedItems included DerivationDerivation aa

((nn¼229)229)11
ConfirmatoryConfirmatory aa

((nn¼143)143)22

SituationalSituational 14. Panic attacks14. Panic attacks

anxietyanxiety 15. Situational autonomic anxiety15. Situational autonomic anxiety

16. Autonomic anxiety onmeeting people16. Autonomic anxiety onmeeting people

17. Specific phobias17. Specific phobias 0.730.73 0.780.78

18. Avoidance of anxiety-provoking situations18. Avoidance of anxiety-provoking situations

NervousNervous 4.Worrying4.Worrying

tensiontension 5.Tension pains5.Tension pains

6.Tiredness6.Tiredness

7.Muscular tension7.Muscular tension

8. Restlessness8. Restlessness

10. Feeling of nervous tension10. Feeling of nervous tension 0.750.75 0.760.76

11. Free-floating autonomic anxiety11. Free-floating autonomic anxiety

12. Anxious foreboding with autonomic accompaniments12. Anxious foreboding with autonomic accompaniments

120.Observed anxiety120.Observed anxiety

DepressionDepression 19. Inefficient thinking19. Inefficient thinking

20. Poor concentration20. Poor concentration

21.Neglect due to brooding21.Neglect due to brooding

22. Loss of interest22. Loss of interest

23. Depressedmood23.Depressedmood

24. Hopelessness24. Hopelessness

25. Suicidal plans or acts25. Suicidal plans or acts

27.Morning depression27.Morning depression

29. Self-depreciation29. Self-depreciation

32.Guilty ideas of reference32.Guilty ideas of reference

33. Pathological guilt33. Pathological guilt

34. Loss of weight due to poor appetite34. Loss of weight due to poor appetite 0.800.80 0.850.85

35.Delayed sleep35. Delayed sleep

36. Subjective retardation36. Subjective retardation

37. Early waking37. Early waking

121.Observed depression121.Observed depression

ManiaMania 41. Expansive mood41. Expansive mood

42. Ideomotor pressure42. Ideomotor pressure 0.880.88 0.910.91

43.Grandiose ideas43.Grandiose ideas

Over-Over- 111. Agitation111. Agitation

activityactivity 112.Gross excitement112.Gross excitement

113. Irreverent behaviour113. Irreverent behaviour

122.Histrionic122. Histrionic

123.Hypomanic affect123.Hypomanic affect 0.660.66 0.800.80

127. Lability of mood127. Lability of mood

131. Pressure of speech131. Pressure of speech

Disorg-Disorg- 114.Distractibility114.Distractibility

anisationanisation 115. Embarrassing behaviour115. Embarrassing behaviour

116.Mannerisms and posturing116.Mannerisms and posturing

126. Perplexity126. Perplexity

129. Incongruity of affect129. Incongruity of affect 0.660.66 0.650.65

132.Non-social speech132.Non-social speech

135.Neologisms135.Neologisms

136. Incoherence of speech136. Incoherence of speech

ChangedChanged

perceptionperception

47.Derealisation47.Derealisation

48.Depersonalisation48.Depersonalisation

((continued overleafcontinued overleaf ))
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thought reading, etc.; hallucinations; item 118thought reading, etc.; hallucinations; item 118
(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).(‘behaviour, affect and speech’).

Group 5:Group 5:DelusionDelusion ^ delusions.^ delusions.

Group 6:Group 6:Negative SchizophreniaNegative Schizophrenia ^ items108,110,119,^ items108,110,119,
128, 130, 133 and 134 (‘behaviour, affect and128, 130, 133 and 134 (‘behaviour, affect and
speech’).speech’).

Stage 2Stage 2

In order to determine howmany scales could be de-In order to determine howmany scales could be de-
rived reasonably from these six groups, an initialrived reasonably from these six groups, an initial
principal components analysis, using the scree test,principal components analysis, using the scree test,
was carried out on the items within each group.Onwas carried out on the items within each group.On
the basis of these analyses:the basis of these analyses:

AnxietyAnxiety was divided into situational anxiety andwas divided into situational anxiety and
nervous tension.nervous tension.

DepressionDepression remainedundivided.remainedundivided.

Manic ReactionManic Reaction was divided into mania, overactivitywas divided into mania, overactivity
and disorganisation.and disorganisation.

Perceptual DisorderPerceptual Disorder was divided into changed percep-was divided into changed percep-
tion, hallucinations and disorder of possession oftion, hallucinations and disorder of possession of
thought.thought.

DelusionDelusionwas divided into delusional construction andwas divided into delusional construction and
outside control.outside control.

Negative SchizophreniaNegative Schizophrenia remainedundivided.remainedundivided.

Stage 3Stage 3
Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa coefficients were calculated for each ofcoefficients were calculated for each of
the12 scales and adjustments were made to improvethe12 scales and adjustments were made to improve
these, where possible, by deleting some items,these, where possible, by deleting some items,
moving others and including a few that had not beenmoving others and including a few that had not been
included previously.included previously.

Stage 4Stage 4
Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa coefficients for each of the 12 scalescoefficients for each of the 12 scales
were reassessed in a mixed sample of patients com-were reassessed in a mixed sample of patients com-
prising 26 with first-episode schizophrenia in hospi-prising 26 with first-episode schizophrenia in hospi-
tals local to Edinburgh in 1994, 19 high-risk patientstals local to Edinburgh in 1994, 19 high-risk patients
who fell ill (assessed at the time of their illness) andwho fell ill (assessed at the time of their illness) and
98 patients from Northwick Park with psychoses98 patients from Northwick Park with psychoses
not classified as schizophrenia.not classified as schizophrenia.

The details of the final scales derived are set out inThe details of the final scales derived are set out in
Table A1.Table A1.
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Table A1Table A1 ((continuedcontinued))

ScaleScale Items includedItems included DerivationDerivation aa

((nn¼229)229)11
ConfirmatoryConfirmatory aa

((nn¼143)143)22

50. Heightened perception50.Heightened perception

51. Dulled perception51.Dulled perception
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64.Dissociative hallucinations64. Dissociative hallucinations

65.Mind or ears65.Mind or ears 0.690.69 0.710.71

66.Visual hallucinations66.Visual hallucinations

68.Olfactory hallucinations68.Olfactory hallucinations

70.Other hallucinations70.Other hallucinations

Disorder ofDisorder of 55.Thought insertion55.Thought insertion

possessionpossession 56.Thought broadcast56.Thought broadcast

of thoughtof thought 57.Thought echo57.Thought echo

58.Thought block58.Thought block 0.620.62 0.530.53

59.Thoughts being read59.Thoughts being read

DelusionalDelusional 72.Delusions of reference72.Delusions of reference

construc-construc- 73. Delusional misinterpretation73.Delusional misinterpretation

tiontion 74.Delusions of persecution74.Delusions of persecution

80. Physical forces80. Physical forces
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2. Cronbach’s2. Cronbach’s aa in the confirmatory sample.in the confirmatory sample.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& In the genetically predisposed, thosewho develop schizophrenia have prominentIn the genetically predisposed, thosewho develop schizophrenia have prominent
affective and perceptual symptomatologybefore evidence of the change in behaviouraffective and perceptual symptomatology before evidence of the change in behaviour
or subjectivemental state conventionallyused to delineate onsetofprodromal illness.or subjectivemental state conventionallyused to delineate onsetofprodromal illness.

&& In symptomatic terms, the prodromal phase of illnessmay be difficult to delineateIn symptomatic terms, the prodromal phase of illnessmay be difficult to delineate
from the stable premorbid state using retrospectivemethodologies.from the stable premorbid state using retrospectivemethodologies.

&& The prominence of affective phenomenology raises the possibility of earlyThe prominence of affective phenomenology raises the possibility of early
interventions other than antipsychotic drugs.interventions other than antipsychotic drugs.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Themethod of data analysis in this study is novel and requires validation.Themethod of data analysis in this study is novel and requires validation.

&& The use of data from samples acquiredmany years apart raises questions ofThe use of data from samples acquiredmany years apart raises questions of
reliability.reliability.

&& Although data on the high-risk participants were acquired prospectively, theAlthough data on the high-risk participants were acquired prospectively, the
number progressing to a first schizophrenic illness was relatively small.number progressing to a first schizophrenic illness was relatively small.
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